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ABSTRACT 

Following a single intravenous dose of kanamycin 5 mg/kg body weight to 8 health cows, renal clearance 
of the drug and that of endogenous creatinine and urea were determined. Before drug au ministration control 
samples and after c.lrug ac.lministration blood anc.l urine samples were collectec.l at predeterminec.l time periods. 
The plasma anc.l urine samples wc:re assayec.l for enc.logenous creatinine anc.l urea by spectrophotometric 
methoc.ls anc.l kanamycin by microbiological assay. Mean ± SE (n = 32) valut!s for the: blooc.l anc.l urine pH 
mean were 7.37 ± 0.04 aml7 .91 ± 0.07, respectively. The rate of urine flow (diuresis) was 0.024 ± 0.003 
ml.min·'.kg·', renal clearance of endogenous creatinine was 0.60 ± 0.08, urea 0.17 ± 0.04 m1c.l kanamycin 
was 0.08 ± 0.0 I ml.min·1.kg"1 boc.ly weight. A signiticant (P < 0.00 I )  positive correlation (r=0.55) between 
diuresis anc.l ren�tl clearance of kanamycin inJicatt:J that renal handling of kanamycin in cows, besic.les 
glomerular filtration also involved ba�o:k diffusion. 

INTRODUC'fiON 

Kanamycin is a valuable broaJ-spel'trum antibiotic 

extensively used in veterinary clinics against susceptible 
inf�ctions. The Jrug is mainly eliminated via renal route 
therefore, stuJy of mechanisms involveJ in the renal 

hanJling are of practical importance. Renal function in 
the inJigenous species of ruminants with refere111.:e to 
glomerular filtration rate (GFR) has been recorded lower 
than the corresponJing values of GFR given in literature 
(Nawaz er al., 1988). These difti:rences were Jdin.:J by 

an original term " geonetics " , the geographical int1uenct:>s 
on genetics (N awaz, 1988, I 994; Nawaz el al., 1988). 
These "geonetical" Jiffcrences in ruminants have been 

recorded for pH of blooJ anJ urine, plasma proteins, 
drug metabolism unJ renal functions ultimately affecting 
biodisposition und fate of Jrugs. In view of the fact that 
kanamycin is primo.trily excreted through the r�nal route, 
this stuJy in cows was unJertaken to assess renal 

handling of the Jrug. 

1\ttATERIALS AND METHODS 

Renal dt:arance of enc.logenous creatinine, urea and 

kanamycin was JetennineJ in 8 healthy cows of lul..'al 
Sahiwal breed during month of October. Animals were 
maintaineJ unJer similar conJitions of feec.ling anJ 

manugement at the Livestock Product ion Research 

20l) 

Institute, BahaJurnagar, Okara. The mean ± SE value 

for boJy weight of animals was 416 ± 8 kg. In all 
experiments, before Jrug ac.lministration, a control 
venous blooJ sample was Jrawn from the jugular vein in 
heparinizeJ centrifuge tube. Ead1 animal was given a 
single intravenous Jose of kanamycin (Kanachron, 10% 
Batch No.29493, Star Laboratories, Lahore, Paskistan) 
at Jose are of 5 mg/kg boJy weight into the right jugular 
vein. Blood samples were l..'ollected through plastic 
cannula aseptically inserted in the jugular vein. 
Follmving Jrug administration, four blood samples were 
Jrawn in sterilized heparinized centrifuge tubes at each 
30 minutes interval. 

A balloon catheter (Foly No. 18, 30 ml) was 
aseptically plm:eJ in the urinary blaJder through urethra. 
External opening of catheter was connecteJ to u t1ask in 
which all voideJ urine was quantitatively collected. 

Blank urine sample in each experiment was collecteJ ut 
the time of catheterization. After washing of urinary 
hlaJJer, urine samples were taken with an interval of 30 
minutes up to 120 minutt!s after Jrug ac.lministmtion. 

Analysis 
The pH of all blooJ anJ urine samples was recorJec.l 

by using Beckman H� (Germany) pH met�r by using 
glass dcctroc.lc at 37°C. The creatinine concentration in 
plasma anJ urine was Jetennined by the mcthoJ of 
Bonsnes anJ Taussky ( 1945) by Jaft� reaction . 



The concentndion of urea in plasmoa and urin� was 
det�rmined sp�tropbotom�trically (Anonymous, 1982) 
using diacetylmonoxin� m�tbod. Kanamycin conc�ntra
tion in plasma and urin� was dd�nnin�d by micro
biological assay according to th� m�thod of Arr�t er til. 
(1971) by using Bacillu.\· subrilis as t�st org�mism. 

Calculations 
Th� conc�ntnttion of kanamycin in ph&sma �md urin� 

sample, rate of urine tl(>w in a time period of diuresis 
and renal clearance was ddermined as: 

Concentration of Kanamy,·in = Size of zone x Standard l�&clur 

Urine volum"· in a collecliun lime period (ml) 
Diuresis = ----------------------------------------------------------

(ml.min 1k�{1) Time (min) x Body weight (kg) 

Renal cleamnce (ml.min' 1 kg. 1 ) = Uc x 0/Pc 
Uc Concentration of substance in urine 
D Diuresis 
Pc Concentmtion of a suhstanc� in ph&smoa 

The statistical culcuh&tions were don� uccording to 
the standurd method and results h•lVe be�n presented us 
meoan ± SE. Correlations bdween renal cle"nmce and 
plasma concentmtion of urea anJ k�m�&mycin �md pH of 
urine and diuresis were determined by 
regression/corrdation analysis hy using Microsoft Excd 
97 software. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The results show ing meun ± SE of t(mr 
experimenh&l periods t{>r pH of hlooJ anJ urine, 

diuresis, plnsnm und urine concentfi.ltion of crdotinine, 
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ureoa and kanamycin and r�nal cl�arance of cr�atinine, 
urea and kanamycin have been pr�sent�d in Table I. 

In this study cows showed mean ± SE value for 
blood pH 7.37 ± 0.04. These values are lower than the 
previously reported values of blood pH 7.69 and 8.06 in 
cows during summer and winter seasons, respectively 
(Akhtar, 1987) and 7.67 ± 0.02 (Iqbal, 1994). The 
blood pH in indigenous species of rum i nants was 
report�d between 7.30 to 8.40 (Nawaz and Sh,th. 1984; 

N awaz, 1994). Like blood, urin� pH 7. 91 ± 0. 07 in the 
present study showed larger variations when compared 
with 8.45 and 8.47 during summer and winter seasons, 
respectively (Akhtar, 1987) and 8.58 ± 0.04 (h.Jb:.tl, 
1994). 

Earlier studies on renal cleunmce of exogenous 
inulin and endogenous creatinine in indigenous 
buffaloes, cows, goats and sheep ( Nawaz, 1994) 

indicated that the r�nal cl�oanmce of �m.Jogenous 
creatinine was a satista�tory und convenient measure of 
FGR in these spe�ies. Therd()re , renal clearanc� of 
endogenous creutinine was used �ts an index of 
glomeruhtr tiltn&tion ntte (GFR) in cows. The average ± 
SE value t{>r renal cleamnce of �mlogenous creatinine or 
GFR wus 0.60 ± 0.08 ml.min.1kg·1 comparuhle to 0.57 
± 0.03 ml . miaf 1kg' 1 in cow (ILlhul, 1994) and 0.54 
ml.mi&f1kg·1 Juring summer (Akht.ar, 1987). The value 
of GFR in the inJ igenous spe�ies of ruminnnts were 

�&lw.ays lower th:.m litemture v•tlues (N:.twaz, 1994 ). 
Lower GFR unJer inJigenous conditions warnmts an 
exploration of role of kidneys in the maintenance of 
mdieu interieur and in excret ion of endogenous 
suhst:.m�cs :.mJ xenohioti�s in�· luJing Jrugs . 

Tahl.: I: M..:an ± SE valu.:s for body w.:ighl. pH ,>f hl<>od und urin..:. Jiur..:sis. plasma .:•>lll:..:nlralions nnJ r..:nal d<!aran.:..: of .:r..:alin in..: . 
un:a anJ kanamv..:in in X .;o\:..:..;\'s::..:_·· ---

Cow B•>d) pH Diur..:sis Con•.:lltrati••ll ltgiml R..:u;il Ci.:ar;tu•..: 
______ , _________ 

No. W..:ight Bh><hl Urin..: 111l.111ill I . kg I ------·--- --------- ·••···-··-···------ ---- -------- -·· ---·-·--- ml.min 1.kg 1 

(Kg) Cr..:;ttiuin..: Ur..::t Kanalll)'l:in ---- --- -------- --------------------- --------
---- ---------- --- ------------------ -----------------

Plasma Urin.: Plasma Urint: Plasma Urint: Cr.:utinint: Urt:a Kanamycin 
400 7.36 7.70 0.031 �.xo 221 136 772 2.�3 10.1 0.71 O.IX 0.11 

2 410 7.33 7.70 0.030 X.63 272 130 141') J.�n II.X 0.�3 0.32 0 .09 
3 430 7.53 X.OJ 0.022 4.20 147 103 XXI 3.K7 9.2 0.71 0.19 0.05 
4 410 7.3X K.OX 0.020 1�.65 4X6 142 36� 3.22 17.6 0.4� 0.05 0.11 

5 440 7.25 7.6X 0.014 13.65 472 122 467 6.12 22.6 OA7 0.05 0.05 
6 440 7.30 lL03 0.02X 13.13 2X1 X2 KOX 3.K7 17.2 0.60 0.2K 0.13 

7 421 7.49 7.�0 0.033 14 . 7K 119 6� 574 5.5X 14.6 0.26 0.27 0.09 

8 375 7.35 lUJ 0.017 12 .01} 401 165 403 3.41 8.2 0.55 0.04 0.04 
Mt:an 416 7.37 7.91 0.024 11.1}9 300 119 712 4.11 13.9 0.60 0.17 o.ox 

+SE 8 0.04 0.07 0.003 1.73 53.1 12 130 0.43 1.89 0.08 0.04 0.01 
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Th� r�nal cl�anmc� of �mlog�nous ure:.l 0.17 ± 0.04 
ml.min- 1kg- 1 show�d '' signiticant (p<O.Ol) positiv� 
correlution (r=0.53) with diuresis (Fig.l) indicating 
back Jiffusion or r�al tubular r�absorption. A significant 
(p<O.Ol) negativ� corrdation (r=-0.53) bctw�en 
plasma conc�ntration of urea and its r�mtl cl�arance 
(Fig.2) indicat�J renal tubular m:ti v� secretion of ur�a 
similar to the original observations made in the 
manumdian species shc�p (Naw<tz anJ Shah, 1984). 

R�nal active tubular sec.
rdion of urea in cows appears to 

have not been documented earlier. 
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Fig . I :  Showing highly signilic:mt tP < 0.0 I) pos1l1\'� 
\.'orn:lation hctwccn urine llow ratc anJ rcn:.d �o:lcarancc 
of urea in 8 �·o\\'s intravenously injected kanamyc in 5 
mg/kg body weigth dose. Ead1 data puint is an awrage 
of-+ experim�o:ntal per iods in ca�o.·h anin1al 
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Fig.�: Showing highly signiti�·ant (P < 0.0 I) pos1l1V� 
�·orrdatinn between urine tlow rate and r�.-·nal ckaranc�.: 

olkanamy�·in in 8 �·ows intran:nously inj�l'leJ 

kanamy�·in 5 mg/kg hody wciglh dose. Ead1 Jata point 
is an av�.:rage of4 experimental periods in ea�:h animal. 
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Th� urine tlow rate (diuresis) was 0.024 ± .0.003 
ml.min-1kg-1 being similar to 0.030 ± 0.004 ml.min- 1kg- 1 
in cows (Iqbal, 1994). Renal clearance of kanamycin 
0.08 ± 0.01 ml.mirf 1kg'1 was high�r than 0.038 ml.min-

1kg- 1 buffaloes (Saeed, 1994) and was lower than 0.33 
ml. min- 1 kg' 1 in goats (Rashe�d , 1993) and 0.263 
ml. min- 1k{1 in sheep (Aslam , 1993). A highl2· 
signi ti�.:ant positive corrdation observed between diuresis 
anJ kanamycin clearance (Fig. 1) indil:at�d ba�:k 
diffusion or renal tubular reabsorption of kanamycin. 
The urine pH and plasma com:l.!ntration of the drug diJ 

not reveal any corrdation with the renal clearanc� of 
kanamycin. These results indicate that the renal handling 
of kanamycin in cows involved glomerular filtration and 
tubular reabsorption or back diffusion . 
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